
15 Novetnber 1995

Telecommunications brdustry Ombudsman
TIO Limited
321 Exhibition St
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Dear Sir,

RE : Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman - Resource Unit
Fast Track Arbitration - Alan Smith

we refer to your letter dated 9 November 1995 with the attached facsimile from Mr
Alan smith dated 8 November 1995, and your recent conversations with MsI -,' :,. of this office concerning the ibove completed arbitration.

]ou.l1v9 asked ,,' to provide clarification of the issue raised by Mr smith relating to
the deletion of references to a potential addendum on possible d.iscrepancies in
smith's Telecom bills in the final rechnical Evaluation ileport. we have spoken to
- : Telecommunications Pty Ltd I''- "1, who acted ai Tectrnical consultants to
the Resource Unit in the above Arbitratiory and they have provided the following
comments in relation to the issue raised by Mr Smith:

'?t ! lale stlCe of tfu Arbitration process, at tht time of preparation of the Technical
E^oaluation Report, there was dkcussion about bilting isiua which noa w" raiseil by Mr
Smrth. A draft of the Technical Eoaluation Repon tterefore includeil refermce to thi bilting
yttnt, which it was thought might require furthcr work beyond the time of issue of the
Report.

The primary matter concerned Mr smith's bills for outgoing cails from ape Bridganater.
cy betwem the call durations of STD calls
call recording equipmmt connected to Mr

Discussions were fuM with Telecom (Mr ^ - :, . _ . ;.:) in Mr Smith,s presence during tfu
aisit to c-ape Bridgaoater in April 799s, which prooideil tfu following information:
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. For outgoing calls on a normal customer exchange line, the callt notes the anxoo of the

ulled party by cessation of tfu ring tone anil tlu answering ooice. Hownen there b no

conesponiling physiul (electical) sigrul on thc callt's line (CAlt sidc of the exchange)

for the call recording equipmmt to regkter that an answo has occurred. Conseqwntly,
timing of the call recording equipmmt is configured to allow a fixed time to answu (say

30 seconds) from the time the calbr lifts thc handset, or ftom the completion of dialling,
until it assumes that answer has takm place. Thus the ooerall measured duration of tfu
call from lifting to replacemmt of tfu handset is reduced by this fxed amount to gitte the
(assumcd) nominal conz;er sation time.

. Billing on tfu other hand is baseil on signals recordeil at thz caller's *.change, including a
physical signal to indicate called party answer. Thus tfu billing duration is precise.

. At an inilir:idual call leoel, there will therefore be discrepancies betwem tfu two sets of call
duration records except where tht actual and assumed times to ansu)er are the same.

. Ianes cnnsidered and au,epted this techniul expbnation lrom Telecom as plausiblc, and

belieoe Mr Smith also understood and accepted it. Consequmtly, as the discussion
appeared to haoe resoloed this mattq, it was not included in the formal Technical

Eoaluation Report,

A second matter inz:okted 008 calls. Again, this matter was current at a late stage (April
L99il of tfu Arbitration process. This matter concerned possible ozserhp in tfu records of 008
calh made to Mr Smith, and for which he was billed. Howeaer, : ^. and Group Inc
concluileil that the lnel of disruption to Mr Smith's ooerall seruice was not clur, and that it
was unlikzly that furthu work would clarifu the mattr to the extmt that it would haoe a

mwsurable ffict on tfu Arbitrator's determination. The matter uas discussed in Section

2.23 of tfu Technical Eaaluation Report, and an assessment of " lndeterminate" was reached.
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no furth* progress was likely to be mnile on these matters, the fotmal oersion of the
Technical Eoaluation Report did not leaoe the billing issue opm."

I hust that the above advice from ' , Telecommunicatiors clarifies th6 issue raised
by Mr Smith regarding the Resource Unit's Techrrical Evaluation Report'
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If you have any further queries please do not hesitate to contact the writer or Ms
-'on (03)'

Yours faithfully,
,_.=--

Project Manager
Associate Director
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